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NOW READY! All Around Town
NEW! FASHIONABLE!

Dainty

Fabrics

for

Dainty

Tots r

the walk west of the court house with
i names engraved thereon of all Marion
'county soldiers who died during the
Mate war.

j Special meeting DeMolay Commaa- -

idrev 'o. 5 K. T. this evening July 31,
S p". m. By order of E. C.

Mrs. C. L. Schweiufunh of 546
:outh V4th street received a telegram
yesterday announcing the tmfe arrival

lis New York of her'brother Walter A.

GoatsSilk ush ETHEL CLAYTON
IN

MEN, WOMEN AND
HONE I '

PICTOGRA.PH
TRAVELOGUE

FOR FALL AND WINTER OF 1919 FASHION'S FAVORED STYLES

ALREADY RECEIVED FROM OUR HEADQUARTERS IN NEW YORK
CITY

Wood. He has been 17 months in ti e

service in France with company B,
4th I. S. engineers.

Diamond T tracks and Farmers Spe-
cial. Marion garage, 233 236 S. Com-
mercial St. Fhone 3ti2. tf

A marriage license was hemed today
to Claud A. Roger of Caldwell, Idaho,

DANCE IN 8TATTON

EVERT FRIDAY NIGHTBUY NOW age .i. whose occupation is given n
student, and Miss Louise Holland of
Salem, occupation teacher.

HUNT'S FOUR
PIECE ORCHESTRA

Everybody should wear them doTJ B THERE AT THE SNAP-
PIEST DANCE IN THE you lx I monalls at Bishop s.

It is so easy for you to choose just what your
taste calls for where there is so much prettiness in
view.

Every weave, every pattern, every color that
you expectand scores that you don't expect--read- y

for you to see perhaps to buy.

If its wash goods or silks our stocks are com-

plete.

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & COMPANY
Phone 1072

Com'I. & Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

Dr. L R. Springer,
bldg. eorner Court

dentist, Moore
and Liberty.

.tfI'hone 114.

For first class work call Society

o
Sergeant Bobert C. Holt, a son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Holt of Brooks
will take a 11 months eourae of train-iii-

In the motor transpo't school and
will return to New York. He has been
on a furlough of .10 dnys. He caw 19

months service in France with the 42'1

division 163d infantry.
o

Save your suit! Bishop will tell yon
how Superioralls.

o

Certificates of naturalization were
mailed today by V. O. Boyer, county
clerk, to those who were admitted to
citizenship at the examinations held

WHILE SELECTION IS COMPLETE! A BIG SAVING IS POSSIBLE
BUYING FROM US! - SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY!

DON'T WAIT A MINUTE
Take Immediate advantage of this advance opportunityOUR EXTREME-
LY LOW PRICES are easily accounted for when you consider the stupen-

dous number of SILK PLUSH COATS WE BUY FOR OUR 197 STORES.
A visit to our store will demonstrate our early preparedness to save ycu con-

siderable money on newest style Silk Plush Coats.

Cleaners and Dyers, 1272 State St.
Phone 1684. if

Salem theater fans will extend the
glad hand again to "Big Bill" Hart
as be appears at the Oregon tomor
row night in "Square Deal Sander
son" a film story get in the wild
grandeur or Arizona and .New Mexico.
and dealing with the lurid events of before Judge Oeorge O. Binghnm July

9. "These certificates of naturalization
are the official documents given to

a west that now exists onlv in memo
ry. Hart here plays again the part of
tho roughneck buckaroo with a "pay those who have been admitted and

state that the new citizen had residedstreak" of nubility in his nature, and
in the 1'nited States five years beforewhen he fiuds a gang of scoundrels
filing petition for naturalization andtrying to ruin the girl he love there

is some hair trigger action that shows

Three corporations have filed certif-,r- y City Milling company of SaltMn is.
icatej of incorporation and assumed j incorporated with 75,000 stock. Tho
name with the county clerk. The Scotts shares 1o be issued number 750 at Kfl
Mills Tacking corporation has a capi-jeac- The incorporators are P. E. Oei-t-

stock of 10,000 divided into 200 ser,' jiarion 5'uluicr and E. S. Palme?,
shares at 50 a share. The incorpo- - Bewrcs incorporating for general s

are J. D. Worden, Allun Bellin-jin- g and feed business, the company ia
ger, E. H. Lawrence, L. S. Kice, K. 'its charter provides for the buying ai it
A. Lawrence, C. O. Thoiiins, E. 5. Lut-- selling of coal, wood and other fno's
gen, H. E. (lough and .1. N. Amuns-ian- ulso for doing u general broker- -

that one yenr of the residence had been
passed in Oregon. Also that the newHill up at his vest. He is supported in

ltizen intended to remain in this counthe play by Anne Little. Frank Whit-so-

and Lloyd Bacon. Miss Little 1b afj Incorporated & try. Those receiving certificates from
the Julv 9 examination are John Fish
er. Sulem route 4. Christ Quail, Silver- -

westerner in fact and plays her part
in the romance with dash and fidel-
ity thut is exhilarating. den. The Silverton and Silver Falls nge business.ton. Margaret Helen Hodge, 158 North

Km si Telephone company is organized12th street, Salem, John SchncberkA Nation-Wid- e Institution Attention B. P. O. EIks, special meet 1S!).i Center street, Salem, and Half dan with 20 shares of stock at a pur value
nf ,ri each with a. tntnl stock nf Ikilltl.

Wheat partly harvested and valued
ing Thursday evening to receive re Kratteliol, Salem .rural route 5.

It is a long way to Camp Bowie,
Newport fishing Mason opens; ling Waiter L. Toose ha.

It is organized for a mutual telephone -- J.uu was oesnoyeu uy nre i outl-

ine with offices in Silverton. The on the E. W. McComas and Minor
corporators are Cyrus C. Mohr, H. F.;Crow ranches near Pendleton.
Heater and . B. McMulkev. The Cher- -

ports of committees.
o

Artificial teeth, have expert plate
man, with over 35 years experience.

M word from Ji IH Kin Limit f n -
eocl sliced, 1.V, and whole fish 12c per
pound; red cod 10c pound. Fitta Mar-
ket, tf

Texas, ibut the government is sending
out notices that it will sell 1S2 armyloose telling of his arrival in .New

lork from oversea lie will be de- -

tlllniul lirtivflv a. r:.. .

Senator Alex LaFollett finds that
Ike season of 1919 is treating him

very dwoutly in tho matter of a poach
rop. Il tins already taken off about

8000 boxes from his orchard and es-

timate that he will hHve 20,000 hoxes
Bore ef the later varieties.

at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechler, den wagons to the highest bidders. The in
formation is given that all are very. ,: ' uw to receivehis discharge, and will then como di- -

tist, 302 U. S. Nat. bank bldg. tf

A marriage license was Issued yes
stronglv built and all painted the regWe buy liberty bonds. 311 Masonlo

building. tf IF THIN, RUN-DOW- N ORulution olive drab eolor and that all.evuy uoii.e ny the southern route"topping to visit with relatives in Culi worn parts have been lepiaceu.terday to Allan J. Cleveland, 23, of
tfOti iNorth Fourth street, a mechanic,
ami Miss Laura fi. Hixwn of 176

lornia. Jlc intimates that he may apenda part of the summer lecluring on wartopic, in behalf of the woman's build- - TRY PHOSPHATEE 0hasNorth 25th street. Miss Hixson
been bookkeeper for Vick Bros.i uie university nf Orivon

o

Nothing Like Plain to

During the month of July 45 soldiers
have taken the precaution to file their
discharges with the county recorder's
office. The fee for such recording is
(10 cents each. There has also been four
patents for land from the. V. S. land
office filed and seven quartz locations.

Now that the time is approaching for
the state convention, of Elks at Kla-

math Falls, considerable interest is be-

ing shown by members of the Salem
lodge, especially as Salem is out for the

Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
. to Increase Strength, Vigor

and Nerve Force

United Artisans at-

tention. Meetings will
be held only on first
Thursday in July, Aug-
ust and September.

CAUTION While e

is unsurpassed for the relief of nerv-
ousness, general deibility, etc., thoso
taking it who do not desire to put on
flesh should use extra care in avoiding
fat producing foods.

Local dairlos list the following milk
1

IbYb-1"- rrk't' t0 'ake ff,,:t Augu,t
1 pint per day per month I2.2S
1 quart per day per month 1.2.5
3 pints j,er day per month fl.2!5
2 quarts per day per month 8.2!5i quarts per day per month $11.50

quarts per day ncr month 14.50
Tmblo cream per pint 35c.
Whipping erenm per pint 45e

The Slogan of Today and of the Future

Ship by Ttfttck
Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.

When one stops to consider the host
of thin people who are searching conThe picnic of those who lived In

Michigan is announced for Friday eve-
ning at 6:30 o'clock. If there are 1920 stato convention competing
enough Michigan folks out here intpr-- j araint (Pendleton and Marshfield. A
ested in an organization, the picnic meeting will soon be held to secure def- -Milk wholesale In bottles 45c

gallon; in cans 40e per gallon
per wm fleeoine au annual artair. with inite pledges of those who will go in fj

tinually for some method by wnicn
they may increase their flesh to normal
proportions by the filling out of ugly
hollows, the rounding off of protruding
angles with the- - attendant bloom of
health and attractiveness is no won-
der that many and varied suggestions
along this line appear from time to
time in public print.

While excessive thinness might be

Hnlem Salitary Milk Co, the 'Ju'brnaka ami Iowa anil other state order to arrange accommodations,
folks having a big time once a year, oMearlow Lawn Dairy

Fuirmount Dairy. tho Wolverine state people living in A real estate transaction InvolvingPHONE 1400 Salem and vicinity arc beginning to the 'payment of tlti,00 has been filed
lane notice. f(,r record in the county recorder s orDon Randall, who has had about a

attributed to various and subtle causes..-- r .,, air f .vice in iranco
o fice. The transfer is of ..( acres in

Orange dance at Maclsay Saturday 'section 19, township 6 south of range in different individuals if is a well
known fact that.the lack of sufficient

.....,.- - nc.me recently. He was rineeted wilh the hi-J- infantry llr
O . 1 west. J, r. Warmock and wile are

wmi. m it onui in.L. AI..A
' the grantors and Jos J. Keber and :liosphorou in the human svstem is- . u. ii nnj piaceri with corp

patrols on special nty j y very largely responsible for this
Kxperinients on huinnns andranee. r mm

animals by many scientists have demCall Fatton Plumbing Co. for your
repair work. I'hone loYS, '0 . Com. mJMELECTRIC

yesterday at his home at the age of
59 years. He was born in Oregon and
for the past. 22 years has ninde Brooks
his home. Besides his wife, he is sur-
vive! by one daughter and two sons.
The funeral services will be held Fri-
day morning at 11 o'clock from the
Kvangelira'l church at Brooks and will
be conducted by the Rev. fl. L. Lov-
ed, dttirial will be in the Pioneer

tf ill la -

ome Needs Salem Cigar Factory l B0W making
La Corona'' and "Little Salem" ci- -

Alois Keber the grantees. Tho farm is
about "four miles southwest of Mt. An-

gel, on the west side of Pudding river.

To the average housekeeper, one
pound of l)ivcon looks pretty big, con-

sidering the price. But the government
made preparations for a winter cam-
paign in Europe for , end as
there was no campaign, it now has on
hand several pounds of bscon. One lit-

tle lot of 26,M25.(MiS pounds, all nicely
packed in 12 pound tin cans, is offer-
ed for sale at Fort Mason, near Han
Francisco. There is also some corned
beef ha."h, to the amount of 6,193,435

anrs exactly as they were made b foro
iue war. nmomng them remind s you of
uni times. tf

out the

onstrated beyond question of doubt
that a body deficient in phosphorous
becomes nervous, sickly and thin. A

noted author and professor in his
book "Chemistry and Food Nutrition'
published in 191. says: " that
the amount of phosphorous required
for the normal nutrition of man is seri-
ously underestimated in many of our
standard text books."

It seems to b'e well established that
this deficiency in phosphorous may now
be met by the uso of an organic phos-
phate known throughout English speak
ing countries ss Bitro Fhosphate
Through the assimilation of this tjios-phat-

by the nerve tissue (he phos-
phoric content when absorbed in the
amount 'normally required by nature

Our soldier always pick

plump, rosy cheeked girls.Dance M. B. A. hall Saturday night,
four piece orchestra. Auto leaves Ma-

sonic Temple S:3().

,
Among the casual officers arriving

'," V"rk T''eMaT on board the
nited State steamship Chicago was

QF course you will
iron electrically this

summer. It saves coal
for the nation's needs
and is far easier and

in one lot and another assortment ofi 'niela, of this
city, who ha been in the service since
mi-- iy iUrs or the war.

So much has been written about the '3,0iH,il4 pounds. And not only bacon
IMippies of Flanders, but it is not iiee.-ji- j offered for wile bv the government,
esfury to travel far to see the real but about a quarter of a million pounds
poppy as there is one already bloomreglrf candy is to be disposed of at an
in the flower bed on the court better early date. The candy for the soldiers
lawn. These two beds Of poppies were consists mositV eh'ocolote with nuts.

I B. Springer, dentist. Moorscheaper for you. Dr.
l.ld. corner tourt and I.iWrI'hone 114. tf ! soon produces a welcome change in ourplanted on the court honse lawn, west I molasses )j.;.! h- - U'- - f i. .... ti.:- - ..iit, body and mind. .Nerve tension disapCXriwael ships, fiuljje

xgHjs.-fMi- i' this tandy is
Dr. Mott, Bank of Commerce, 407 g. ii4- - ,i , .hmu,-tib- ini, ,ti unrs anil pears, vigor and strength replace

weakness and lask of energy, and he
they intend to erect a bronze tablet oa fur sale is n,4tr.iti, ta-- "

whole body soon loe its ugly hollows

To, get lasting service the proper
selection of the iron is important.

For three-quarte- rs of a century Landers,
Frary & Clark have manufactured per-
fect equipment for household needs.

and abrupt angles, becoming envr loped

tf
Attorney W c. W1nslow ha return-e- d

from a visit to (lie big wheat ranch
in earners Oregon in which he is inter-
ested. Re tate that there is onlv a
fair crop 0f wheat on the tract thisveer m it orpkimi to lie in the belt

in a glow or perfect health and beautyUCKH IT nd the rill and strength to be up and At the ssaside too, the plump
rounded figure is most admired.doing.e u s. ST O'

ARMY 4-- men aau a shortage of rain. It will
he recalled that 4hi ranch was in theguar iffUNIVERSALTrtdeMuk traca r the tornado and hail stormthat visited that rcaum Im
and (practically the entire crop was
wiped out, causing a loss to the iart- -

You probably now possess something
marked. ner of about 20,000.

Sold in Black
GunmeUl or
Mahogany
Calf or In
dian Ten Calf,

The Shoe that
gire you "ex-tr- a

Service
every step
Comfort erery
minute."

Northern Flour,
sack guaranteed.

Iff a Bear.
At your

Try
every
eers.

Look for that trade-mar- k

on electrical appliances. It
assures you that the quality
of the goods so marled has
not been sacrificed for
quick profits.

nd Cotton Felt Mattress $13.00

35-pou- Silk Floss Mattress $22.50

Special Toledo Range .....$61.00

Library Tables $7.50 Up

Extra Special Copper Boilers $6.15

Peoples Furniture and Hardware Store
271 N. Commercial St. Salem.

Dr. Oarl B. Miller has opened his
dental office at 810-51- V. 8. bank
bldg. rhone 341. , ,

The long auffsring consumer Is be-
ginning to wonder where he is goingto ge4 off at neit winter with dairrproducts advancing fcv iiimt.i. Within

Foa practical, everyday wear for luting comfort for the sort of service yea
hv a right to expect look to the Buckhicht Army Shoe. It will give jwi a
new seme of rt a sew understanding of y.

Msde oa the famous Munton Last from top-gri- materials by top-not-

workmen. Wore by thousands of men in all walls of lire. Get a pair today!
i

Eicluslvs Agent
PARIS BROTHERS

S57 Stat 8treet, Salem, Oregon

tlie past f,.w days ercsam rv butter has
taken on an extra nickel, buttcrfat is
i wo cents up at the creameries, the

pric, or milk has been pushed
iHia per quart, and the

manufacturer of ice cream says thatbeginning tomorrow-h- will mske
raise in the price of his product.

Hasufacturert BUCKINGHAM ft HECHT Saa Franciscol'OliTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT AND POWER CO.
MHMHHimmitlllHimiHIH


